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GIRLS! HAVE A MASSLONG BRANCH ISSUES
CHALLENGE TO TEN MILEGARDENS AND CHICKENS

Gov. Bickett has issued a procla- -KOBESONIAN
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

mation calling upon all the people to statement Tnat Ten Mile Won Series
use every vacant inch of ground to

j 0f Debates Denied Each Side Has
Won One Debate and Third of Se-fe- ed

plant gardens and so prepare to helpj
a world that has gone mad and; T eHit0ftL Robesonian:

shows sign 3 of going madder beFore. j note with great surprise in a re-- it

gets sane. Now is the time to cenj. iSSUe 0f The Robesonian where

Published
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

By
BOBESONIAN PUBLISHING CO.

25-ee- nt bottle destroys dandruff and
doubles beauty of your

"airmajce every garaen, irom uie size "Hit is stated that m a series or.ae
bates between Ten Mile ana L,ong Within ten minutes after an ap--a piano stool up, do its duty. And

now is the time, friends and country Branch schools that Ten Mile won.! ,-- ftf nanderine vou can notf. A. SHARPE .... President a rv " e 1 J ' L ,men, to keep the festive chicken pen IV aw PrnT l in vis or soma oj. Liitr cuou i 1 4 HonHmff nr
ned up so tight, that he cannot de-;fol- ka at Ten Mile must have dream-h- Jt and vour scalp will not
CTTnff vmii1 npitfnnnra irarnpn khss . i x.1 x. A i . vf ma eawAfl ' i - r, i .

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1917 please you most
weeks' use, when

en win in spite or an wen, wunTen Mile on January 12. With tnrea new hair fine and downyne'er a "byyour leave" or "beg your intelli nt jud?es, each of them said Vst-yes-- but really new hair--Offloe 107 West Fourth Street

Telephone No. 20

Entered as second class mail matter

f V V -i- - - mat ve ijont U"UU1 uuJg ,7, wrowinff all over the scalp.bors' gardens. And when your neigh- - second of the 6eries was heldat Long , ttle Danderine immediatelybor says he Just can't make those Branch on Feb. 28, and with three , Jb, h beauty of your nair. No
chickens behave, knowing, ,as you j

intemegnt judges they split, on the j how 'dull, faded, brittle
sorrowfully do, that his chickens decisio and decided 2 to 1 in favor Ta a clothdon't bother his own garden and that, of Ten. Mile. since that time our "J gne Ind carefully
if your neighbor can't keep his chick-- 1 have waited patiently for a chal- - SWoS ha5, takfng one tSall
ens up he ought to kiU the last one leif for third of the series but : S3?Lthl?Ld I JLML alllhey have heard from .them .is the ; Shwul bflfghtf fluffy

Jtt the postoffice at Lumberton, N. C.

r banking ii
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year $2.00

Six months 1.00

Three months .50

our
National Bank!

wiiy ux cuuic jUu statement in tne paper xnat xne len ,

and reaver"1 with that chicken1 bS
don

haVe.Wnso would
thSerieS- -

necessan- -
T.0!o? 7? an IncompSTus!

YouPmo S riUoSJ o?the hve 5ad 6 mri,ebAte-- , G Get a IReS botSTof fiiowlton's
W 'gand indulge ii SleasSnt Wonder Danderine from any drug store or

step t ,nvlted to be present? : t.ilpt and nrove that vourChrist-- 1 'dreams about what a grand q,frfslv be
mas present you are going to give! S?! fffeel surthX Prof Vletty an(? f S & y"

For snrh is 1 ? that it has neglected or mjur--that same neighbor. Da V1 and his b oys can not be respon-- : d b that's allhuman nature. ! y carei.ebS UMl?ienifnv milpadme- - statements
T5nf vnn wmiM havP had a ' SlbJ.e 3 cn

QU sureiy can nave beautiful
if it. had not been for vour htm .u-- h j r;S-- ..i... ' hair ana lots oi it u ou win jubi

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM OF BANKS i.VOTE AGAINST BONDS; VOTE
FOR BONDS

That may sound like contradictory
and crazy advice, but it is not. What
"we mean is, vote against the bond is

o -- - - -- - - ill a fiiiii enteu Liie vitwiia sutieiv i" . , 5 . , , . IIV a uiwc uaiiuciinc.neighbor's chickens.
sue of $500,000 provided for in the series of debates between the girls ;S ral Americans Among Those
EDecial act passed for Robeson bv the By way of the Greensboro Daily o the two schools, tint it was ex- -; Drowned Relief Commission Offi.

presseaiy statca Dy rroi. uavis ana
the girls that the series between the a diST)atch of th 19th from Ply
girls would not m any way altect m0uth. Eng., savs:

recent Legislature, election to be?News i? !earn? .d th in, a cou
- i room at Hickory the other day an at- -

held on the first Monday in May; Dr.j torney one whitener, called a
and just a week from that time, on Price, who happened to be a deferd- -

the second Tuesday in May, vote for ant, a "low-dow- n dog," or "an in--

bonds to be issued under the plan!famous dog," maybe both; that in

When you do your banking with us you do it with ? Member
Bank of the FEDERAL RESERVE system of banks. Our buA..;
had to show it was a STRONG bank before it could be:oiv. i
member.

We are one of a vast army of banks whicli CTAND TO-

GETHER for the protection of our depositors.
Our bank can take its securities to our Central Reserve Bank

at any time and get MONEY.
When your money is in our bank YOU can get it when YOU

want it. Put YOUR money in OUR bank.

We pay 4 per cent interest

First National Bank
(Bank opposite tha eourt house)

LUMBERTON, N. C.

the series being neia between ien( Fjfteen members of the crew of
Mile boys and Dotson literary society . th American steamer Vigilancia lost
of boys from Long Branch. So sure-!the- ir lives when the steamer was tor-l- y

tnat could not m any way have . pedoed by a German submarine. The
caused the statement that the Long gurvivors were in life boats from
Branch boys had refused to meet them

. Friday morning until Sunday after- -

uic enduing iiieiec me uvtiui gut, mc
worst of it every way: he was worst
ed in the fight with Whitener and the
court up and socked a good fine to again. uui uuyo uave an tunc jjOOnbeen anxious to finish out the se- -;

Among those drowned were sev
ries ana as we nave not neara irom eral American citizens, includingTen Mile we are today mailing them Third officer Neils P. North and
the following challenge. . Third Enffineer Carl Adeholde. This

iiong urancn bcnooi, information was eiven out bv CaDt,
Lumberton, N. C, R. F. D. No. 4. Frank A. Middleton, of New York,

who with the survivors of the VigMarch 21, 1917.
Ten Mil Literary Society,

Lumberton, N. C, R. F. D.
Gentlemen:

ilancia has reached the mainland and
probably will make affidavits tomor

of the Clark bill, whereby a county
may borrow for road purposes and
discharge all its obligations so incur-
red by paying interest at the rate of
5 per cent for 41 years. Indeed, it
is thought now that the time for pay-
ing interest may be reduced to 32
years.

Not that we love the bond issue
at first proposed less, but that we
love the Clark bill plan more. It
is unquestionably the way for a coun-

ty to get money to build roads. It
is one of the best pieces of legis-
lation ever passed. The State bor-
rows money at 3 1-- 2 or 4 per cent
and lends it to the county at 5 per
cent. The difference between what
the State pays and what the county
pays will retire the bonds in 41
years, if the State borrows at 4 per
cent, or in 32 years, it is said, if the
State borrow at 3 1-- 2 per cent.

Only $80,000 can be obtained by

him for contempt and so far as the
records show the court did not even
frown at the attorney. So. Of course
in this instance the attorney should
have been licked and licked good and
proper, and should have been fined
besides. But since things do not al-

ways happen like they should happen
it would be best for defendants and
witnesses to adopt the policy of a
certain man who went to hear Sam
Jones preach. He said he admitted
right at the start that he was a flop-eare- d

hound, ard there was no ar-

gument about it and everybody felt
good. You can save lots of trouble
in the court room by admitting first
off that you are anything the lawyer
on the other side is nd to call
you.

row before the American consul.
T.rtYirm TWoTh 1 O A Knof nrTlo i'nWe have been expecting for some,

time to receive your challenge for : . cormH My-- a maoc OUR NATIONAL STRENGTHthe third and final series of debates, and five seamen of the Dutch steam-b- ut

as we have now given you ade--. er Seiien (Selene) chartered by the
quate time and have not received your Belgian Relief commission, has been
challenge, we hereby challenge you Celled by a submarine and all the
to meet us for the final debate at occupants killed, according to a Reu-Lo- ng

Branch Saturday May 26, 1917, ter dispatch from Stavanger:8:00 p. m. Query, "Resolved, That. i- -

women should be allowed the bal- - '
CIab Organized to Oppose Bond Is- -

lot m the U. S. Time limit, 12 and; gue for Roads
4 minutes. Failure to answer this.Maxton Scottish Chief.
cnaiienge within ten days will be con-- Ther8 was neid in the opera n0UBe
8J5?r2d8.aSmtns1 defeat and iaflt nignt a mass meeting and a club

It was stated in press dispatches
the other day that Grand Duke Mich-
ael, brother of the Czar, abdicaated
immediately after he was appointed debate to Long was organized to take steps to op--

nose the good roads bond issue to

The Nation's might is influenced by its
everycitizen. Patriotism is for all.

And one of its practical forms is in-

telligent, individual effort that develops
collective financial strength, so impor-

tant a factor in National supremacy.

is ranch.
Very truly yours be Voted on in Robeson county in

tne county in one year. When he
- "was in Raleigh Monday Senator

Gough made application for Robe-
son for $80,000 a year for six years.This puts Robeson the second countyto make application for this money,
Johnston county being the first.

This is a better plan than votingthe $500,000 bond issue under the
special act for Robeson, and those
who are in favor of a bond issue
"will no doubt to man rally to the
support of tha issu under the Clark
bilL

Regent. The truth of the matter
seems to be that he announced that
he would accept only by a vote of the
people. Which simple announcement

May. G. B. Patterson was chosenDOTSON LITERARY SOCIETY,
Br Jos. C. Johnson. Pres. president: J. P. Wiererins. vice-pr- es

LumWton, R. F. D. 4. ideat; 3. E. Carpenter, secretary aadMarefc 21, 1917. J. r. otaaael, treasurer.
. la ea&ir was authorized to

a membership committee.

carries volumns of comment on the
completeness of the victory of the
people. Faney a member of the rul-

ing house of Russia being willing and
anxious to bow to the sovereign will
of the people, who a time ago were
but as th durt urder the feet of his
Czar brother. These be times of

Saturday Will be the Opening Dayof B. D. Caldwell & Son's springbusinaa sale. Many new and
ITaera was enthuisastic diacusaiaa
aad strong opposition expressed to

novel features are offered. Ih ta act to t voted upon.their big 4 of Monday $1 premium
offered for tha largest dozen eggs.. . .rrv : - vr i i 1 ichange, indeed. Now if the people DO TOU NEED A SPRING TONIC

':' GOOD ROAD WORK
Unpaved streets in Lumberton are

being put in jrotd condition at a
cost of $66.60 th mile. That is ac-

cording to figures made the other

xuim oi.-i.e- r snouia Dnng nunareas
of farmer friends to Lumberton

or Germany will clean up the house
of Hohenzollern there may be some Do ya tir-- easily? Do yen feel ex

Saturday. They also offer to ffivechance for peace and order in the

Conservation upon the part of the ind-

ividualthe building of a surplus is es-

sential to both National and personal
protection.

The officers of this Institution stand
for America first and all the time.

..aanated in the morning when yensouveairi to the farmers wives and wake ap? Have you reached thelay by Civil Engineer Mullis after will serve free coffee. Mr. J. W.
world for the next hundred years.

o
Bladen county not onlv has waked

a stretch of road had been measured paint where you have no strengthDameroa will demonstrate the Fry
patented subsoil and turning? nlow. len to overcome fatigue?off on Elm street by Dr. T. C. John-Bo- n.

The work is beinor done urder to the advantages of good roads, is Then you certainly need a tonic,
one that will act quickly and surely,Every progressive farmer should be

interested in the new things for im
suing bonds right and left to build
them, but has waked ud all over and You don't want any cruess work

the direction of Mr. F. A. Wishart,street foreman. He is using two
Toad plows, a disc plow, a road plane,a split-lo-g drag, and he has four

proving and increasing production.' about jt, either. Do not take stimThe Journal says the county is go-
ing to have a board of trade. With
good rords all over the countv and

ulanta or nauseating: oily mixturesa m,e,et1 keld Sunday at. but just take a concentrated tonicmen at work under him. The cost is
more, he savs. when ho Tine fconi that seems to be what is poinE to w .w,ureu x. m a. oi Asnevuie one , tonoline tablet beforefunds sufficient to "adopt" fifty Bel-- each meal and at bedtmie will producedirt. He is doing good work and at ' aPPen soon Bladen will have plen-ver- y

small cost. J ty of inducements to offer the out- -
Consider what would be the re- - sic1e world ; and she seems determined 7?; rB2"Zzr wonderful results m a few days; just- j. v ouuov,n uiiuii wats uil tile Tvt i

T J? A1 i . i txy ii THE NATIONAL BANK OF LUMBERTONsuit if the monev raised hv tavatinn ! to Iet the outside world know. Rob f of ? r t0 Ieea ne 01 Grantham Bros, reports having a
for road worfc In Robeson Wurino-- ! eson county will have to get up and "c wonderful sale on tonoline tablets.

TTZ . J From the Medical Pressthe past few years during just one!dust lf she keeps up with the old
year, if you please had been actu-- i motner county, now that Bladen has LUMBERTON, N. C.
ally put on the roads in well-direct- -: snaKen olf her aforetime apparent in- - i,.7 JrTC'i it ! ut- - m- - says: T or all run- -

are among the; down enemic exhausted conditions
shoppers m town today. j haye found .ram tonoline taMetgaurerence to the outside world. N

B. lhis is intended as a compliment a household remedy m America' aict quickly and most effectively.to maaen. Donrt throw any rock3 r?T fars Thomas' Eclectic i They should not however, be used
CUtS, SPrainS. burns' hv TVPrniU Whn dr Tinf. wisli .n cronao

scalds, bruises. 25c and 50c. At all their weight as they are the greatestThe call of the chiefs of th broth
uiuk st.u. known Tlesh-bulld-er.

ea work, in round figures, the
amount raised for road purposes i3
$?S C00. Even at $500 a mile it does
look like Robeson ought to have a
few miles of good roads out of that
money. Where are those miles of
good roads?

Take Lumberton township, if you
please. What has been done with the
money this township has paid in for
road work during the past year?What is there to show for the mon-
ey?

Seeing that crood roads actuallv

EffiTEff ITIn
erhoods for a strike of trainmen last
week leaves a most unpleasant im-
pression. It is impossible to recon-
cile such a call at a time like this
with any degree of patriotism. We
prefer to believe that the real m,en
Aho have membershio in thA brother
hoods organizations would have re-
fused to quit and would thus have
repudiated a leadership that would
threaten to paralyze the industries
of the country and thus accomplish
more for the enemies of the countrythan could be accomplished in the

mm

can be built in this section for less
than $100 the mile, it looks like Robe--
on county ought to have a few
miles of good roads.

It will be an easy matter to get
good roads all over the county if
bond3. are issued and the money is
spent honestly on the roads. Oth,
erwise, we shall continue to travel
in the mud and pay the killing mudtax.

same lenerth ot time by an invading
army of Germans.

Special for Friday and
Saturday

Gordon Hosiery for Women and Children
This famous make of hosiery is sold by the leading departmentstores of the country and is considered the best.
Bound Ticket. Fibre silk in all" colors, Wilmington and Charlotte

55 special; toT
pair .JPjRound Ticket with boot pure silk black and white very spceial50c per pair. SI(SmS&.. ':

No. 300 pure silk all colors worth $1.25 at $1.00
No. 300 mire silk out sizes worth $1.50, special at $1.23
N.o.600 pure silk all colors arorth $1.75 at $1.50
Silk lisle full fashioned black and white

We erather that Gib Patterson. J.
Plummer Wiggins, J. P. Stansel, J.
a,, carpenter and maybe a few oth-
ers up Maxton way, are opposed to
a Dond issue lor roads. They can't
stand the idea of a bond issue. The?

It is a cinch that the honorable
Southern Bell company is not goingto give Lumberton the sort of 'phonesystem the town Ought to have untilit is made to do it. The sooner the
people of Lumberton reali that.

say Gib hates the idea of a bond is.
sue worse'n the devil hates holy wa
ter. He and those of his way of
thinking up Maxton way have organ- -get busy, the sooner they will get thesort of system the Southern Bell com izea a ciud and vowed a vow to de
feat the proposed bond issue in Robpany is under obligations to the townto furnish. So long as Lumberton eson. Munich pure silk with patented garter top black and white $1.00

Jpswick hose in lisle thread black and white worth 3 for $1.00,auows itseir to be treated any old
"way by the Southern Roll 4cf c 25c- -

Ask Anyone Who Knows
and he will direct you to this shop for all classes
of auto supplies and repairs.

This is because our line is complete, our
prices right and our competence unexcelled.

Our work is a s serious business with us and if you
come here once you will go nowhere else for
supplies or repairs.

Forward looking men of Ma-rfnt- i

have organized a chamber of comlong will its managers give other and
smaller towns the up-to-d- system merce and have decided to startemu win me omer eye when Lumberton is mentioned. something for the good of the town,T 1 i 1 ,uuuiuerwn s cnamDer or commerce

needs a new baptism of fire. It needs
a new secretary, one that can eive
time to the work. Lumberton's or-
ganization certainly should give evi-
dence of a 'more lively hope than it

Gordon Misses 1 & 1 rib silk lisle black and white all sizes wortfi
today 35c per pair we sell at 25c
Baby Gordon white silk lisle 4 to 8 1-- 2 at 25c
Baby Gordon socka silk lisle white and assorted colors 23 -

True Shape Socks
for Men

Believing that the above "brand is one of the best on the mar-
ket we have put in a full line of colors at 25, 35 and 50c per pair.
Remember this sock says better wear or a new pair

MAXWELL CHALMERS DODGEnaa given tor a spell now.

An Honest Letter From an Honest
Man

Enos Halbert, Paoli, Ind., writes

How's This?
Sffer ne Hundred Dollars He-Wa-rd

any case of Catarrh that can-not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.Hall's Catarrh Cure has been takenoy catarrh sufferers for the pastiIirflve Jears' and has becomeas the most reliable remedy forCatarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru
.2 5L he Muou3 surfaces,Po,sn from the Blood andhealing the diseased portions.

rw.teS you have taken IIa's Catarrh
?J? a 8h0rt time y" will see s.

vil Improvement in your generalCurlhk Start kIns Hal1'8 Catarrh
Pnc? and eet rid of catarrh.Bend for testimonials, free.

i'iiVCHSri?Y & co-- Toledo. OhlOh
by ll Drusslsts. 75c.

J II.-- .x a severe coil this falland coughed continually. Could
hardly sleep at nights. 1 tried sev-
eral remedies without relief. Got
Foley's Honey and Tar and the firsttottle rcl-.-e- me, curing my couh
entirely I ran recommend it for all
co!gh." Gt the genuine. Sold Uo

V


